Annexure-1 : Police Questionnaire

1. What is your current rank?
   a. Field Officer
   b. PSI
   c. CPI
   d. Office Staff

2. Gender
   a. Male
   b. Female

3. How long have you been in the service?
   a. Less than 5 years
   b. 5-10 years
   c. 10-15 years
   d. 15 & above

4. What is your educational qualification?
   a. Undergraduate
   b. Graduate
   c. Post Graduate
   d. Others

5. Are you aware of concept of Community Policing?
   a. Yes
   b. No

6. Did you get any training about Community Policing?
   a. Yes
   b. No

7. Shortage of personnel is the main challenge you face while undertaking daily policing duty?
   a. Yes
   b. No

8. Community co-operation / People behave positively towards police in your policing area?
   a. Yes
   b. No

9. Do you think people are satisfied with the police performance?
   a. Yes
   b. No

10. Pity Offences are mostly occur in your area?(Housebreaking/Robbery/Crime against women & Child/Vehicle Theft)
    a. Yes
    b. No

11. Drug trafficking/Rape/Murders/Terrorist/Naxel Activities are common in your area?
    a. Yes
    b. No
12. Do you feel the community can also contribute in safety & security of the area?
   a. Yes    b. No
13. Can we reduce women harassment cases by using community policing?
   a. Yes    b. No
14. Can we reduce public protest/strikes in society by implementing community policing?
   a. Yes    b. No
15. Is community policing helpful in the tourism places or spots?
   a. Yes    b. No
16. NGO’s can be effective to police in maintaining safety & security?
   a. Yes    b. No
17. Religious groups can be effective to police in maintaining safety & security?
   a. Yes    b. No
18. Officials in your police station are practicing any measures to strengthening the police & community relations?
   a. Yes    b. No
19. Do you noticed/ think implementation of Community Policing can make reduction in crime rate?
   a. Yes    b. No
20. Does community policing come handy during disaster management or only during daily activities?
   a. Yes    b. No
21. Do community policing satisfies the pressing needs of citizens leading to improvement in the people’s quality of life?
   a. Yes    b. No
22. Does community policing resolves the concept of identification of problem in your area?
   a. Yes    b. No
23. Do regular meetings are held by the Police officials?
   a. Yes    b. No
24. Do police take feedback from the community about their participation involvement in community policing?
   a. Yes    b. No
25. Do you think community policing leads to reforming decision making process than in the traditional policing?
   a. Yes    b. No
26. Do you think community policing redefines the goals of policing?
   a. Yes       b. No

27. Do you think community policing brings in new work cultures/better working environment in the police system?
   a. Yes       b. No

28. Is community policing a result oriented phenomena?
   a. Yes       b. No

29. Do you think as a police officer you face much pressure from politicians?
   a. Yes       b. No

30. Do you think involvement of women police officer will lead to more co-operation from female sector?
   a. Yes       b. No

31. Compared to the situation before C-P, do you think that the level of crime in Bangalore has reduced?
   a. Yes       b. No

32. Over all Community Policing programme became a Successful intervention?
   a. Yes       b. No

Please write down if you have any problems with or suggestions regarding Community Policing
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Thank You